**Lumecca**
**Skin Renewal & Clarity**

*The Ultimate Solution to Rejuvenate your Skin!*

**What is Lumecca?**
Lumecca is the most powerful intense pulsed light (IPL) to treat pigmented and vascular lesions.

**What are the benefits?**
In just 1 - 3 sessions, Lumecca improves the appearance of:
- Age Spots (red and brown pigmentation)
- Sun Damage
- Rosacea (redness)
- Vascular lesions
- Freckles

---

**Age Spots**
Before | After
--- | ---

**Vascular Lesions**
Before | After
--- | ---

**Freckles**
Before | After
--- | ---

*Please speak with your aesthetic provider to see if you are a candidate.*

**Tiffany Link, MD, PhD**
Board Certified Dermatologist

**Fort Collins Skin Clinic**
Part of Advanced Dermatology & Cosmetic Surgery

1100 Poudre River Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-484-6303

**Nearly 200 Locations Nationwide**

970.424.6303 | FCSkinClinic.com